CRUISE ASIA TRAVEL STYLES

Ar ts & Culture

We l l n e s s

Nature & Adventure

L oca l L i f e

Our arts & culture experiences are
designed to lead you into the
bea�ng heart of a des�na�on.
Immerse in ancient heritage sites,
experience hands-on arts & cra�s
workshops, celebrate at local
fes�vals and events, and discover
Asia’s cap�va�ng customs and
tradi�ons.

Step into breathtaking des�na�ons
that encompass ac�vi�es focused
on mindfulness and physical
wellness such as medita�on, yoga
and Tai chi. Enrich body and soul
through tradi�onal Oriental
medicine techniques, indulgent
massages and relax completely at
Asia’s most exclusive spas and
retreats.

Combine Asia’s most extravagant
landscapes with ac�ve travel and
so� physical ac�vi�es such as
hiking, trekking, cycling and
mul�-sports. From exploring
na�onal parks to wildlife
sanctuaries and more, we discover
the region’s incredibly diverse
range of ﬂora, fauna and wildlife.

Truly authen�c des�na�on-focused
experiences that connect with
locals at grass-roots level.
Our local life encounters are about
providing you with inside-access
through purpose-driven travel whether it’s an urban experience
or immersing yourself in
rural community everyday jobs.
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Photography
Heritage Sites
Museums & Architecture
Cultural Fes�vals and Events

Mindfulness
Spas & Retreats
Physical Wellness
Tradi�onal Medicine

Na�onal Parks
Animal Sanctuaries
Beach & Water Ac�vi�es
Hiking, Trekking & Cycling

Volunteering
Customs & Tradi�ons
Local Living & Nightlife
Community & Homestay

Culi na r y

Fami l y

C la ssi c

O ffb ea t

Our culinary experiences will leave
your senses �ngling as you discover
new tastes while exploring the
ﬁnest ﬂavours Asia has to oﬀer.
Put your taste-buds into overdrive
through local experiences focused
around authen�c fare, street food,
regional special�es, home cooking
and unique dining experiences.

Our collec�on of family trips are
speciﬁcally designed to engage,
educate and entertain
mul�-genera�onal family travellers.
Parents can spend quality �me with
children and extended family whilst
crea�ng memorable travel
experiences together in new
des�na�ons.

Our classic travel experiences are
ideal for ﬁrst �me travelers to Asia
or those wan�ng a refresh of the
very best sites. They include all the
essen�al must-sees and must-dos
such as visits to key landmarks
combined with unbeatable variety,
comfort and ﬂexibility.

Venture oﬀ-the-beaten-path to
explore the quirky, less-visited
des�na�ons through our o�eat
travel experiences. Discover
jaw-dropping hidden gems through
hands-on explora�on as part of an
organised trip, or at your own pace
with self-guided op�ons.
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Drinks Tas�ng
Unique Dining
Cooking Classes
Street Food & Markets

Adults (19 years up)
Teens (13 to 18 years)
Children (6 to 12 years)
Mul�-genera�on (all ages)

Shopping
Iconic Highlights
Rail Journeys
Classic Journeys

Expedi�ons
Self-guided
Undiscovered
Hidden Gems

